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Prism Video  Converter is a powerful and comprehensive piece of software designed to help
you quickly and easily convert between various video file formats with high speed and
excellent output quality. It can convert video files from avi, wmv, 3gp, mov, flv and more into
avi, mov, asf, wmv, mp4, 3gp and others. It can also convert DVD discs to your hard drive or
compress video files to reduce size.

Convert or compress video files within minutes of downloading
Universal video converter supporting all popular formats
Includes batch video converter to convert thousands of files

Key Features

Adjust video settings easily
Prism lets you set compression/encoder rates, resolution and frame rate of output files. Prism
supports everything from HD to high compression for smaller files. You can even set a
specific size for output files.

Direct DVD converting
Add video files directly from DVDs.
Just select the DVD you want to convert, choose the format you want to use, and then click
the convert button. It's that easy!

Convert video formats
Prism converts avi, mpg, vob, asf, wmv, mp4
and all video formats that have a DirectShow based codec. If you can play the video file using
Windows Media Player, you can convert it using Prism.

Preview videos before converting
Preview original videos and output results before converting.

Supported Video File Formats:
avi, asf, divX, flv, mov, wmv, mpeg, mp4,
3gp, mpeg1, mpeg2, mpeg4, m4v, vob, dvd
ogm, H.264, Xvid, and many more video formats.

Video formats supported by Prism.

System Requirements
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Works on Windows 7 2000/XP/Vista/2008
For earlier Windows versions (98, ME)
Mac OS X 10.4 or later
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